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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and duly passed in
Special Council, at the Government House, in the City of Mont_
real, the Nineteenth day of March, in the second year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace df God, of
Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so
forth, and in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XXV.

An Ordinance to suspend in part certain Acts therein mentioned, and to
consolidate the Laws relating to duties levied under the authority of the
Provincial Legislature.

e HEREAS great inconvenience bath arisen from the multiplicity and com..
W plication of the Acts, under which the several duties and drawbacks im.

posed and allowed by the Provincial Legislature, on certain goods and articles
imnported into, or exported from, this Province, have hitherto been levied and paid,
and by which the exemptions, abatements, conditions, and modes of collection and
payment, allowances, fines, penalties, and other matters and things relating to the
said duties, have been hitherto prescribed, regulated and provided for, and it is
therefore highly expedient that such of the provisions of thesaid Acts as are now in
force, should be consolidated into one Act or Ordinance of the present Legislature,
under which all the duties so imposed on such goods and articles as aforesaid,. but no
other or greater duties, may hereafter be levied, with such amendments to certain
provisions of the said Acts, with regard to the delay granted for the payment
of the said duties in certain cases, and to the collection thereof as will facili-
tate commerce and advance the public good ;"-Be it therefore Ordained
and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of the Province of Lower' Ca-
nada, by and with the advice ani consent of the Special Council for the affairs of
the said Province, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of

an
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an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom. of Great Britain and, Ireland,
passed in the first vear of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act
"t make temporary provision for the. Government of Lower Canzada;"-And it is
hereby Ordained and Enacted by the athority of the- same, that a certain

AC 33J ceo- Act passed in the thirty-third year of the Reigr of Dis Maj:ety King George tie
Third, chapter eight, intituled, "I An Act to establish a fun.d for defraying the sala-

ries of the different Officers of the Legislative Council and Assembly, together
w'ith the contingent expenses thereof ;" and another certain Act passed in the

)t; Gceo. tlirty.fhtlh year of the Reign of lis said Majes.ty, chapter nine, intituled, "l An Act
fo, grantin, to lis Majesty an additional and new duties on certain goods,wares,

and erchandizes, and for appropriating the same towards furtlher defraying the
charges of the administration of justice and the support of the Civil Goveinment
within this Province,. and for other purposes therein-mcntioned ;" and another

Act *iit Geo. certain Act passed in the forty-fiist year of the Reign of his said Majesty, chapter
fourteen, intituled, ' An Act for granting to lis Najesty certain new duties

on the importation into this Province of ail manufactured tobacco and snuff, and
and for disallowinr the drawback on. tobacco manufactured vithin this Province,"

Sdeo. and another certain Act passed in the fifty-third year ofc the Reign of Ilis said Ma-
jes.ty, chapter eleven, intituled, "l An Act to grant certain duties to Dis Majesty, to-

wards supplying the wants of the Province, during the present war with. the
United States of America, and for other purposes," and-another certain Act'piass-

ct 551h Geo. ed in the fifty-fifth year of the Reign of Hfis said Majesty, c'hapter two, intituléd,
]IL, and C An Act to repeal part of an Act to amend an Act passed in the fifty-third year of

His- Majesty's Reiga, intîtu1d, "Aa Act to grant certan duties to His Majesty to.
wards surppl;ying the wants of the Provinee,during the present:war with t-heUnâie±d
States of America, and, for other purposest,"' andanother certain, Act pa8eed; in, the

year of Fis Majesty's Reign last aforesaid,. chapter threer intited,- ' An Et te,
gant new duties to. Hs Majesty, to, supp-y the wants of theý Provzince,,> (wieh,

said three last mentioned Acts were rendered permanent by an Actioftie Pariia-
ment of Great Britain and Ireand passed in the third:yearuof: the Reigr of Kig,
George the, Fourth, irntituted, ' An Act t»regulate the trade of, the ProvincesoP

"Lower and~ Uppe-r Canada, and; forotherpurposes-rellating to the said Proviees?
ui .til repealed or, altered in the maner therei provided,, aard another certa'et

.111., saued passed, in the fifty.ninth year of, the-Reign of Hiis saidMjty,elíepeseletet;
d1 goods intteIed, 1' An Aet todiscontin-ue certain' d sha1be, awd

tisrdnance the' sai Aets: are hereby suspended deri'ng th&etiMe; thés Ordinaesha remein
shall be in irr foree, in soefarag-theyrette toi any gowde, wares, a
force. imported' iÉto th-s Provinge, after this Ordianesa@be:jn før4e; bu. .tte säe Aets

shali be and remain in force, as if this Ordinance had not been passed, with regard
to
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to all goods, wares, merchandize, and other articles imported into this Province, be-
fore this Ordinance shall be in force, and to all duties thereon, and bonds given for
the payment of such duties, and to any thing done in pursuance of, or in contra..
vention of the said Acts, or any of them, before this Ordinance shall be in force, as
aforesaid.

> Il. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that forrn
and after the time when this Ordinance shall come into force, there shali be raised,
Ievied, col[ected, and paid, to and for the use of H-er Majesty, her heirs and succes-
sors for and upon the several goods, wares, mnerchandize, and other articles herein-
after mentioned respectively, which shall be imported or brought into this Province
from any place or places whence the same may be lawfully imported, o.ver and above
all other duties payable thereon in this Province, under any Act or Acts of the Par-
liament of Great Britain, or of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
the several rates and duties following, that is to say

For every gallon, wine mea sçre, of Madeira Wine, nine pence, currency•
For every suchi gallon of Wine, from any other place, six pence currency;
For every suchi gallon of foreign Brandy, or Spirits of foreign manufacture, six

pence currency ;
For every such gallon of Rum, or other Spirits, or other .strong liquors, exceptBritish manufactured Spirits imported fron Great Britain or Ireland, six pence, cur-

rency
For every such gallon of Molasses or Syrops, five pence currency
For every pound weight, avoirdupoise, of loaf or lump sugar. one penny cur.

rency;
For every such pound of Muscovado or Clayed Sugar, one half penny currency;
For every such pound of Coffee, two pence currency;
For every such pound of Leaf Tobacco, two pence currency;
For every pack of Playing Cards, two pence currency;
For every minot of salt, four pence currency
For every such pound of Bohea Tea, two pence currency;
For every such pound of Souchong or other Black Tea, four pence currency;
For every such pound of Hyson Tea, six pence currency;
For every such pound of any other kind of Green Tea, four pence currenoy;
For every such pound of Snuff, or Flour of Tobacco, or Powder of Tobacco, four

pence currency
For
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For every such potd of Tobacco, nanufactured in any other way than into snuff
or flour, or powder, as aiready recited, or that tnay have undergone any process,
change, or alteration for the purpose of preparing it for the more easy manufacture
into any other form, or altering its nature from the leaf in any degree, three pence
currency.

T ee pence 1II. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforésaid, thát fron
j>coaIIon a and after the tine when this Ordinance shall corne into force, there shal be raised,
hin of sPirits. levied, cellected, ancd paid to and for the use of Her Majesty, her heirs and succes.

sors, for and ipon eadh and every gallon wine measu*e, of any kirîd of Spiriks, or
other strong liquors of British manufacture, imported or brought into this Province
from Great Britain or Ireland, three p'encé currency, over and above ail other du.
ties payable thereon in this Province, under any At or Actsof the Pariiarnent of
Great Britaih, or of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

A duty of two IV. And be it fùrthertOdaiid and Enatted by the ciwthority aforeýiid, that from
cent inips anid iafter the tirrre when this Ordinaxàce Ihail corne irito foree, there shfall be raised,
on certain levied, collected, and paid to arrd for the use of Her Mfajesty, he1r heirs and sueies-goods. sors, lor and upon all kinds of goods, wares, and merchandizes of whatkind or na-

ture soever, (exceþt as he'reinafter exceptedý tnd excepting also those upon Which
certain duties are imàposed by any law in oirce in this LProvince, after this Ordiûance
shail cone into force, or upon which cei-tain otbr duîies are imp-osed by the forego-
ing sections of this Ordinance,) which shall be importtd or broughtinto this Pro-
vince froien any place or coudItry vhatsoever, when'ce the same:nay be laafu!iay im..
ported, a duty of two pounds tèn shiilirgs on every hundred poun'ds worth of such
goods, w'ares, and merchandizes, so imported as aforesaid by any person or persons
whomsoever, which said duîty shall be ca'culatd on t'e first or sterlilngrost ofeach
one hundred pounds vortlh of such igods, wares, and rchandîe as efdresaid, and
so in proportion for a greater or less 4uantity thereof.

Importers of V. And be it fûrther Ordainéd and Enaâted by te authority aforësaid, that all
and every person or persons whhdmso@er, whô shall irnpart or bring within i>sPro-

per cent, tu vince, during the time when this Ordin'àce shal-l be in force, aÙy goods, *waès, or
produce lu iii l'VLhnde
voice of goods nerchandize, on whîei. 'sudh duty of Itwo'pdunds :ttn nhillbgs for eery ùndred
and make de. pcitdà Worth th(re6f ils hereby i npoNed, sbNl imnniediately prodctde 'tô the Collector
claration. of the Customs of the þrft wherein Ëuéh iinprtàtiön sàlH le rnde, the origi:Il in-

voice of Éuch gu'ôs, Waers or nYrhedude, a'd the t npoirtet;6r luprtëra tereof
shalhrnke and ýscùrîbethe folowng deeartion, which stch Colkle&i'o Pinci-

pal
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pal Officer is hereby emporvered to take :-' l, A. B., of in the
County of do declare, that the account or accounts, invoice or in..
voices, now by me produced, is just and true, and that it contains, (or they con-
tain,) the exact quantity of al[ the articles by me imported in the
from which are made subject to a duty of two pounds ten shiL
lings on each hundred pounds worth thereof,and so in proportion for any greater or
less quanti ty, by an Ordinance passed by the Legislature of this Province, intitul.
ed, ' An Ordinance to suspend in -part certain Acts therein mentioned, and to
consolidate the laws relating to duties levied under the authority of the Provincial
Legislature,' and I do further declare, that the prices annexed to each article are
just and true, and agreeable to the first or sterling cost thereof, and that I am the
owner thereof, or the Consignee who has the principal care, disposal or manage-

" ment of the sane, or the principal Clerk or Agent of such Owner or Consignee,
e as the case may be," and all and any such goods, wares or merchandize, which
shall be imported or brought into this Province as aforesaid, while this Ordinance
shall be in force, and shal be found in the custody or possession of any person or
persons whomsoever after the said publication, without having been entered and ac.-
counted for as aforesaid, and the duties thereon paid or secured in the manner here-
inafter mentioned, the whole and every part thereof, shall be siezed, forfeited, con-
demned, and distributed in the manner prescribed by law: Provided always, that in
case of the absence of the Importer of such goods, wares, and merchandize, it shall
and may be lawful for the principal clerk or agent of the Importer, or of such Con-
signee as aforesaid, to declare agreeably to the tenor of the above declaration : Pro.
vided also, that no article imported from Upper Canada shall be liable to the pay-
ment of the duty mentioned in this section, and imposed by the fourth section of this
Ordinance.

where no in- VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in ail
lave bec,, cases where no invoice shall have been received, at the time of the arrivai of any

cehled, goods goods, wares, or merchandize, whereon the said duty of two and a half per cent isim-
on bposed by this Ordinance, and the Importer or Importers thereof; or such person as

by the foregoing section is authorized to make the declaration thereby required,with
regard to such goods, waressor merchandize, shall make andsu:bscribe a declaration
before the Collector or principal Officer, who isjhereby empowered to take the same,
that he cannot, for want- of full in formation, make perfect entry thereofl, it shail be
lawful for the Collector or prineipal Officer toicause such goods, wares andoeerchan-
dize to be landed on a bil of sight for the packages and parcels thereof, by the best

description
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description that can be given, and to be seen and examined by 'such person and at bis
expense, in the presence of the Collector, or such Officer of the Customs as he shall
appoint, and to be delivered to such person,- on his depositingrin the hands -of the
Collector, such sum of money as shall, in the judgment of? the 'Collector, be fully
sufficient to pay the duties thereon, and engaging to make perfect entry thereof,,and
to pay the deficiency of such duty, if any, within one month from the date of the bill
of siglt,(on which the sum deposited shall be mentioned,with such other particulars
as the Collector may deem necessary,) and the said engagement shall be written and
signed by such person, who shall incur a penalty of fifty pounds currency, if he shail
fail to fulfil such engagement, which shall beheld-to be fulfilled, eitherby the pro-
duction of the invoice and compliance with the other requirements of this Ordinance
for cases where an invoice is produced, or by a declaration, made and subscribed as
aforesaid, at the expiration of one month as aforesaid, that no invoice has been re-
ceived, in which case the money deposited shall be retained by the Collector as the
amount of the duties ; but if the invoice is produced, and the other requirements of
this Ordinance complied with within the said delay, the overplus,-if any, shall be re-
turned to the Importer or person as aforesaid, or the deficiency made goodas herein-
before Ordained..

wcthe - VII. Provided always, and be it furtlier Ordained and Enacted by the authority
ILC f goods -
lue opf gad t aforesaid, that when the Invoice is produced and the value declared, as aforesaid, it

he ralWy stat- shall, upon view and examination of the said goods, wares and merchandize, by the
proper Officer or Officers of the Customs,appear to him dr them that the same are not
valued according to the true price and value thereof, and according to the true intent
and meaning of this Ordinance,then it shall and may be lawful for the proper Officer or
Officers of the Customs to detain such goods,wares,or merchandize, and to cause the
same to be properly secured, and to take such goods,wares, and merchandize for the
benefit of the Crown, within fifteen days from the landing thereof, and the Collector
of the Customs at the Port of Quebec or at the Port of Montreal, shall, out of any
monies in his hands arising by Customs or other duties belonging to the Crown, pay
to the Importer or Proprietor, on demand, the value declared to, together with the
costs and charges of importation, and an addition of ten. pounds per centum thereon,
and also the Customs and other duties which shall-have been paid for such goods,
taking a receipt for the sane from such Proprietor or Importer, in full satisfaction
for the said goods as if they had been sold; and it shall-be lawful for the said Collec.
tors of the said Customs respectively, -whether the value of the goods with.costs and
charges, and ten pounds per centum thereon, and- the duties which. shall have been
paid on such goods, be demanded or not, and whether the -receipt herein ordered o
be taken be given or not, to cause the said goods to be publicly sold to the best ad-

vantage,
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vantage, and ont of the produce thereof, the money so, as aforesaid, directed to bepaid for such goods, shall be paid to such Collector respectively, to be replaced tosuch funds whence he borrowed the same, provided the same shalt have been paid.by
hirm, but if it has not, then the same shall remain in the hands of the said Collector of
the Customs until the Importer or Proprietor shaU demand the saine and give a re-
ceipt, as hereinbefore directed, and after deducting fron the overplus (if any) the
charges arising by the detaining, securing, and sale of such goods, the!said Collector
of the Custons shall pay to the Officer or Officers of the Customs concerned in ther
view of such goods, as an encouragement for the discharge of their duty thereon,one
noiety of the remainder of such overplus (if any), and the other moiety shall be paid
into the hands of the Receiver General of this Province, to be accounted for byhim.

VIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
any Contractor or Contractors, Commissary or Commissaries actually in Her Ma-
jesty's service or employment, shal inport or bring into this Province, for the use
of Her Majesty's Army or Navy, or for the use of the Indian Nationsin the Pro.
vinces of Lower and Upper Canada, any clothing or other article whatsoever, such
Contractor or Contractors, Commissary or Commissaries, or their Principal Agent,
shall produce to the Collector an invoice thereof, as aforesaid, and in addition to, the
affidavit hereinbefore appointed to be rmade by an Importer, shall declare and sub-
scribe the declaration, that ai the articles contained in such Invoices were actually
imported for the use of Her Majesty's Armhy or Navy, or for the use of the Indian
Nations in the Provinces of Lower or Upper Canada, to be issued to the same forand on account of Her Majesty, and for no other use or purpose whatsoever, and
such goods shall be exempted from the payment of the said duty.

IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,that al salt
beef and pork, salt fish and fish oil, flour, wheat and pease, furs and skins, seeds,
rye,oats, barley, potatoes,Indian corn, beans, pease, rice, and grain of all kinds, horses,
neat cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry, and other live stock, and live provisions of all.kinds,
pitch, tar, turpentine, rosin, hemp and flax, buttercheese and honey, and al[ cloth.
ing and apparel imported for the private use of the Importer or owner, and the praok-ages containingthe sane, and also the packages in which dutiable articles are con-taned, shall be exempt fron the payment'of the said duty, provided that the Im-
porter or Consignee thereof shall make a special entry of all such articles,, and shahlstate the amount of the Invoice or Invoices thereof in the manner prescribed forother articles, in order that the real amount of goods imported into this Provînne
may be ascertained.

C. 25.318'
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Conds or actu- X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if

te u.e ex. any person or persons whosoever, shall corne within this Province,or any part there,..elli2pted ffol of, for the purpose of actually settling therein, it shall and may be lawful for thejutIy. said Collectors, to exempt from the said duty of two pounds ten shillings percen-
tum, all household goods and necessaries of all kinds which such person or persons
shall import, or bring with them for their own use and the use of their families; but
it shall not be lawful to exempt any goods, wares, or merchandize of any kind what-
soever, brought or imported by such person or persons for the purpose of trade or
for sale.

No Coiector to XI. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authoritytake a fée. aforesaid, that no Collector of the Customs shall claim, have or retain any fee, pro.
fit, or emolument for the collection of the duties imposed by this Ordinance.

r suit, wlîcre XII. And be it further'Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ifexempt froni
dutv. any salt shall be landed in this Province below the East Bank of the River Saguenay,on the North Shore, and the East Bank of the River of Grand Metis, on the South

Shore of the River Saint Lawrence, no duty shall be charged or payable thereon.,
any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

(ds Iaildcd XIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
any goods, wares, or merchandize shall be landed from any ship or vessel comingq Rvers. from Sea above the said limits ofLthe East Bank of the Rivers Saguenay and Grand
Metis, before the same shall be entered at the Custom House at Quebec, and if .any
salt permitted by this Ordinance to be landed as aforesaid, duty free, shall be after-
wards put on board any ship or vessel, boat or other conveyance, and be carried
above the aforesaid limits, and there relanded, without being first entered at the
Custom House at Quebec, and the duties thereon paidor secured to be paid as here-
inafter directed, the said goods, wares, and merchandize, or salt shall be forfeited toHer Majesty, her heirs and and successors, and shall be sued for, recovered, and di-
vided in the sarne manner as other forfeitures under this Ordinance.

UIawback of XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatfouir pence perthrsaht
not there shall be allowed and paid by the Collectors of the Customs at the Ports of Que-

aud on sait bec and Montreal, respectively, out of the duties which shall be by them receivedem ploved in
salting fsh or under this Ordinance, a drawback of four pence currency for every minot of salt
provisions. 

which
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vhich shall be exported from the Port of Quebec or fron the Port of Mon1treals to
any port or place beyond or below the limits hereinbefore mentioned, and there shall
be allowed and paid by the said Collectors, respectively, seven pence for every tierce
of salted salmon, and four pence for every barrel of salted beef or pork, or of salted
fish of any kind, and su in proportion for any greater or lesS package exported from
the Port of Quebec or from the Port of Montreal, to any port or place out of the i-
mints of this Province.

DeI)cahinol re- XV. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authorityc uired to ent 1-
tlc exporter tu aforesaid, that m order to entitle the exporter or exporters, or his, her or their Agentdrawback. or Agents, to the benefit of the said drawback or allowances on any such articles,

he, she, or they shall, previous to putting or lading the same on board of any ship
or vessel for exportation, give notice to the Collector of the Customs,where the same
is intended to be shipped, of his, her, or their intention to export the same, as afore-said, and of the quantities thereof, and before the same shall be cleared out of theCustom House at Quebec or at Montreal respectively, a declaration shall be made
and signed by the Exporter, his, her, or their Agent, before the Collector of theCustoms, for the place, (which declaration they or either of them are hereby requir-
ed and authorized to take,) that he or she verily believes that the duty of four pence
per minot, by this Ordinance imposed, was paid for the said salt, and that the said
salted beef, pork or fish, so to be exported as aforesaid, was cured with salt upon
which the said duty had been paid.

Exporter XVI. Provided also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority
n aforesaid, that the Exporter or Exporters, or his, her, or their Agent or Agents,

shall, before receiving payment fron theCollector of the drawbacks and allowances
aforesaid, enter into bond with good and sufficient surety, to the satisfaction of the
Collector, in a sum of double the amount of such drawbacks and allowances, that
such sait shall not be relanded above the limits aforesaid, and that such salt beef,
pork, or fish shall not be relanded in this Province; and every such bond shall be
deemed null and void, if no suit or action shall be had thereupon, in three years
from the date thereof.

Aliuwance fo XVII, And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatzarc of packa- from the gross weight, there shall be deducted by the Çollector for the tare of pack-
'ge and wan- ages containing goods, subject to any of the aforesaid duties, by weight, as follows,

that is to say : on coffee in bags or bales, three pounds on every hundred pounds,
on
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on coffee in casks, twelve pounds on every hundred pounds; on muscovado or clayed
sugar, in casks or boxes, twelve pounds on every hundred pounds; on loaf or lump
sugar, in casks or boxes, fifteen pounds on every hundred pounds ; and on leaf to-
bacco, in casks, twelve pounds on every hundred pounds; and an allowance shall be
made for leakage, on all wincs, spirituous liquors, and molasses, of threc iaUlons on
every hundred gallons, and for the waste of articles subject to any of the duties
aforesaid, by weight, an allowance shall be made of three pounds on every one hun.
dred pounds ; and on salt, an allowance shall be made for waste, of threc minots on
every hundred ninuots thereof, w h said allowances shall be respectively deducted
by the Collector fromu the truc aLti reýaL guage or net weight or measure of the said
goods respectively at tie time of their being landed.

XVIII. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the autho-
Vben reai tare rity aforesaid, that where the original Invoice of any of the articles mentioned in this

°"j bckoCS section, shall be produced, and a declaration of the correctness thereof made by the
cd. Importer or Importers, Consignee or Consignees, or his, her, or their Agent, (which

declaration the Collector of the Customs is hereby authorized and empowered to
take,) it shall, in such case, be lawful to deduct the tare according to such Invoice,
from the real gross weight of such goods, respectively, instead of deducting the
aforesaid allowances for tare of packages.

Goodsonwhich XIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
duties are paid
or secured, when any ship or vessel shall be entered at the Custom House at Quebec or at
whenlost or Montreal, on board of which there shall be any goods, wares, or merchandize sub-

iai. 3ect to duty under this Ordinance, and ou which the duties shalh ave been paid,
deposited, or secured to bc paid, in the manner hereinafter provided for, and that
thereafter the said goods, wares or merchandize, shall be lost or destroyed before the
same shail be landed from such ship or vessel, or from any vessel or craft employed
to lighten such ship or vessel, eitherat Quebec, or on the voyage to Montreal, that
then, on proof being made upon the oath of one or more credible witness or wit-
nesses, before the Collector of the Customs for the time being, (which oath he is
hereby authorized and required to administer) that such, goods, wares, or
merchandize, or any part thereof, specifying the same, have been so lost or des-
troyed, before the landing of the same, the duties on the whole, or the part thereof
so proved to be lost or destroyed, shall, if the same have been paid or deposited, be
repaid or returned to the owner or his agent, or if secured to be paid, the security,or
a proportionable part thereof, as the case may be, shall be cancelled and discharged
accordingly. XX.
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eXX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ifdarnage. any goods, wares, or merchandize, on wbich duties are made payable by this Ordinance, and which shall bc imported into this Province after this Ordinance shalicorne into force, shall receive any damage by salt water, or otherwise, during thecourse of the voyage after such goods, wares, or merchandize, shall have been ladenor shipped in forcign parts, and before the same shall be unshipped or dischargedfromu the ship or vessel im which they shall be imported into this Province, so thatthe owner or owners thereof shall be prejudiced in the sale of such goods, wares, ormerchandize, the two principal Officers of the Customs,at the place .where the sameshal be landcd, if there are two,and otherwise the principal Officer shall have powerto choose three indifferent merchants, experienced in the value of such goodswares,and nerchandize, who, or any two of themu, upon viewing the sane, shall certify and(eclare, upon their corporal oaths first administered by the said Officers, or one ofthern, svho is and are hereby authorized and empowered to administer the saie,wbat. darnage su ch goods, wares ormerchandizes have received, and how much thesanie are lessened in their true value by such damage, in relation to the duties iin-posed on thern by this Orcinance ; and thereupon the principal Officers of Her Ma-jestv's Customs at Quebec or Montreal, wiereof the Collector, for the tfe being,shahi be one, shahl, and they are hiereby authorized and required to make a propor.tionable allowance to the nmerchiant, by way of return or repayrnent, out of the du-ties due, or wh.-ich shall have zactually been paid upon the sanie.

b XX And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatbedore unla- before the unlading of an), gootis, wares, or inerchandize, on which any rates ording goods duties are irnposed by this Ordiiance, the said rates or duties shah be paid, or se-ci:ldinlg tueL o ~ otsmirnountof duty. cured to be paid, to the Collector of the Customs at the port at which the sashah be entered, in the manner following, that is to say ; where the amountof the duties imposed by the second and third sections of this Ordinance, onany of the goods, wares, or merchandize therein named, imported in any ship orvessel, on accout of or consigned to one person only, or several persons jointlyinterested, sha fot exceed the sum of fifty pounds currency, the same shall be im..fediatelv deposited in roney ; and w'here the said anount shall exceed the sun offifty poends currency, the same tDav, at the option of the proprietor or proprietors,or his, lier, or their agent or agents, be either immcdiately depo.tited in nMoBey, orsecured to be paid by bond to Ler Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors payble orsuch Collectoi- of the Customs for the tirne being, with condition for the paybentof so much as such duties shall be found to amount to, (wheo the same shap be.as-certained by the return and certificate of the proper offcer, bsho shail guage, weigh,
mneasure,
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nieasure or tell the said goods, wares and merchandize, so subject to the payment
of duties, in six months from the date of such bond, if the same shall be dated on
or before -the first day of November in any year, or if the sam e shall be dated after
the first day of November, then with the condition of payment, as aforesaid, on the
first day of May next following, which bond shall be exccuted by the proprietor or
proprietors, or bis, her, or their agent or agents, and one or more sureties to the
satisfaction of the aforesaid Collector of the Customs ; and the oflicer or officers who
shall guage, weigh, measure, or tell such goods, wares, or merchandize, whereon
the duties shall have been so deposited, in money, or'secured to be paid, shal, ifý
required, give to the proprietor or proprietors thereof, or to bis, her, or their agentý
or agents, without fee or reward, a duplicate of the-return or certificate lie shýaIl
make of such guage, weight, measurement, or telling, and the duties shah be calcue
Jated agreeably to such return or certificate, the allowances for leakage, wasLeand
tare, as hercinbefore ordained, being first respectively deducted , and the amount,.
thereof shall be endorsed by the Collector on the bond so given for such dutiess
which endorsation shall cancel and make void the surplus of such bond ; and ifthe
duties have been deposited in money, such return and certificate shall entitle the
proprietor or proprietors, or his, her, or their agent or agents, to demand and re-
ceive back the overplus, if any there be, of the money so deposited for such duties ;
but if the clauties, when so calculated, shall be founid to exceed the amount so depo.
sited in money, or secured to be paid, such excess shall immediately be paid to the.
Collector accordingly ; and where the amount of the ad valorcm duty of two and a
half per cent, imposed by the fourth section of this Ordinance, on any goodswares,
or merchandize imported in any one ship or vessel, on account of or consigned to
one person only, or several persons jointly interested, shall not exceed the sum of
one hundred pounds currency, the same shall be immediately deposited and paid
in money ; and where the said amount shail exceed the suni of one hundred pounds
currency, the same may, at the option of the proprietor or proprietors, or bis, her;
or their agent or agents, be immediately deposited and paid in money, or secured to
be paid by bond, as aforesaid, on the first day of January then next, if the bond

haill be dated before the first day of September in any year, and on the first day of
May then next, if the bond shall be dated after such first day of September; prôvi-.
ded always, that no person or persons whose bond for the paymient of any rates or
duties shall be due and unsatisfied, after the time therein limited for payment,
shall be aUowed a future credit for duties, until such bond shall be fully paid. and
discharged.

XXII.
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Declaration

requircd fromi XXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
persons givig
bond. g the person or persons who shah give any such bond, as aforesaid, for the paynent of

any duties under this Ordinance, shall subscribe the following declaration, which
shall be entered at the foot thereof:-" I (or we) declare that the gouds, wares, and

merchandize for the payrment of the duties on which the bond above written is
given, and ail of«thern, were imported into this Province, for, and on account of

alone, and of no other person or persons whomsoever, and that
no part thereof, or any invoice of any part hath been transferred to the said

in order that the payment of the duties thereon, in ready money
might be avoided, but that the said (am, is, or are,) truly entit-
led to the credit given in the said bond, according to the true intent and meaning
of an Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance to suspend in part certain Acts
therein mentioneci, and to consolidate the laws relating to duties levied under the
authority of the Provincial Legislature," and this declaration is true,"

Duties iniposed XX111. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
nace to beesti- e said duties and rates imposed by this Ordinance shall be deemed, and are herebv
zuated in cur- declared to be, current money of this Province, payable at and after the rate of fivere n cy. shillings to the Spanish dollar, or in silver or gold coin, as nominally proportio-ned

thereunto according to the laws of this Province, Enacted or to be Enacted ; and the
To bc ,evied, said duties shall be levied, collected, paid and recovered in the same rnanner and

form, and in the same Courts, and by snch rates, ways and means, and under such
penalties and forfeitures as any other duties payable to Her Majesty, upon any goods
imported into this Province, under any Act or Acts of the Parliament of Great
Britain, hitherto Enacted, as fully and effectually, to al intents and purposes, as if
the several clauses, powers, directions penalties and forfeitures relating thereto,
were herein repeated and re-enacted ; and that all monies that shail arise by the said
duties, shall be paid by the CoHlector of Her Majesty's Customs, into the hands of
the Receiver General of this Province, for the time being, and shall remain in his
hands for the public uses of the Province.

Manies 11o% tO XXIV. And be it further Ordaitied and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that allbe appIied by
Receiver Gene- such monies as are paid as aforesaid, to the Receiver General of this Province, shallta]. be by him paid, in discharge of such warrant or warrants as shall, from time to

tiie, be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the
Government of this Province, for the tirne being, and not otherwise, and the duties

aforesaid,
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Duties and aforesaid, together with ail the fines, penalties and confiscations that shall be incur-fines ta be ac- b 1.9beicr

counted for. red under this Act, shall be accounted for to Her.Majesty, her heirs and successors,
through the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in
such manner and form as Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors shall direct.

Proportion to
Upper Canada.

Accounts to be
made up quar-
tcrly by Cu$.
toms.

Drawback on
salt, &c. and
DIoncy returtird
for iost or da-
maged goods.

Acta relaiing
to Custois anot
hereby rcepealed
&C.
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XXV. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that the proportion of the monies arising from the duties levied under this
Ordinance, to be paid to and for the use of the Province of Upper Canada, shall be
in ail respects the sane, and shall be awarded and paid in the sane manner as if such
duties had been levied under the authority of the Acts hereby suspended, or any of
them.

XXVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
an account of all the monies which shall arise by the aforesaid rates and duties, shall
be made up quarterly by the Collector or Collectors of the Customs, and signed by
them, and sworn to by the Collectors of the Custons for the Ports of Quebec and
Montreal respectively, before one of the Justices of the Courts of King's Bench, and
by the Collectors at any other place, before any Justice of the Peace for the District,
and transrnitted to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the
Government, and all such monies shall be paid, at the end of every quarter, into the
hands of the Receiver General, without any deduction, excepting all such sum or
sums of money as shall have been paid by theCollector for the drawback on salt and
the allowances on the exportation of salted beef, pork, and fish, and excepting also
such sum or sums of money, as shall have been repaid or returned by hin for duties
on goods, wares, and merchandizes, which shall have been lost, destroyed, or da-
maged before ianding, as aforesaid ; and there shall also be made up, quarterly, an
account of the incidents incurred, and the same shall be sworn to by the said Col-
lectors in the niauner before directed, and shall also be transmitted to the Governor,Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government, and being by him
approved in Her Majesty's Executive Council, a warrant shall issue, directed to the
Receiver General for the payment thereof, to the said Collectors.

XXVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
each and every Act of the Legislature of this Province relating to the Officers of the
Customs, or the mode of collecting such Customs, or the places where they inay be
paid, or in any way affecting the same, and not hereby repealed, or contrary to the

provisions
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provisions hereof, shall be and are extended to the duties hereby imposed, and theofficers employed in collecting the saine.

Penalty on XXVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatp> ersons declar- hh b A u tu j.igfsely. if any declaration required by this Ordinance shall be wilfully made iany
particular, the person inaking the same, shail,over and above every other penalty towhich such person may become subject, incur a penalty of one hundred pounds
currency.

penalties how XXIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatto bc sued for. the penalties and forfeitures by this Ordinance imnposed, shal and may be sued for inany of Her Majesty's Courts of Record, or in any Court of Admiralty or Vice Ad-miralty, having jurisdiction in this Province ; and the same shall and may be reco-vered and divided in the same manner and fori, and by the same rules and regula-tiods, in ail respects, as other penalties or forfeitures, for offences against thelawsreilating to the Customs and Trade of Her Majesty's Colonies in America, may, byany Act or Acts of Parliament now in force, be sued for, prosecuted, recovered, anddivided.

False Oath. XXX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatany person or persons w'ho shah be convicted of wilfully taking a false oath, in anyof the cases in which an oath is required to be taken by virtue of this Ordinance, shallbe liable to the pains and penalties to which, by law, persons are liable for wilfuiand corrupt perjury.

Actions XXXI And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatbroumlit undcr
this ordinance if any action or suit shall be brought or commenced against any person or personsfor anv matter or thing by him or them done or executed by virtue of and in pursu-ance of this Ordinance, notice of such action or suit shall be given to such person,conformably to the seventieth section of the Act of the Parliament of the UnitedKingdom, intituled, " An Act to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions" abroad," passed in the third and fourth years of the Reign of King William theFourth, and that such action or suit shall be commenced within three months afterthe matter or thing done, and not afterwards, and the defendant or defendants, insuch action or suit, shall and may plead the general issue, and give this Ordinance

and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereon, and that thesanme
was done in pursuance of and under the authority of this Ordinance ; and if after-wards judgment shall be given for the defendant or defendants, or the -plaintiffor
plaintitff shall become nonsuited, or shall discontinue his, her, or their action, or

prosecution,
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prosecution, after the defendant or defendants shall have appeared, then such defen.
Treble costs. dant or defendants shall and may recover treble costs, and have the like remedy for

the same, as any defendant or defendants hath or have to recover costs in other cases
at law.

Not to take XXXII. And be it further Ordairied and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
"ffct tilicolu- this Ordinance shall have no force or effect, until after a copy thereof has been trans.

Governor of mitted to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Govern-
Uper Canada. ment of the Province of Upper Canada, conformably to a certain Act of the Parlia.

ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and freland, intituled, 1 An Act to
regulate the trade of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and for other
purposes relating to the said Provinces," and that the concurrence of the Legis.

lative Council and Assembly of Upper Canada shall have been obtained, and shall
have been signified to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering
the Government of this Province, as provided by the said Act, and by him proclaim-
ed therein.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in
Special Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the
Government House, in the City of Montreal, the Nine-
teenth day of March, in the second year of the Reign of
Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great
Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth,
and in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and tbirty-
nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P.


